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direction, as in a larger one the inner celis would be beyond the reach of
light, and possibly of moisture, and even such a sphere m-ust remain in water
in order to rotate.

There seems no further progress p)ossible in the face of these opposing
conditions. How can anything better be pro(luced? H-ere protoplasm had
to strike ont a new uine of progress. We describe it briefly as Division of
Labor. The first evidence we have of this is il, suich sinail plant; as Ricia,
floatin- on stili water or living on1 (laup soil. Their miass of cells may be
comparcd to the sphcrical Volvox, but illstea(l of rotating and exposing every
surface to ligît, one side of Riccia is l)erulaneutly set apart to absorb light
and air, wvhile the other is devoted tt) the absoJrptionl (f water. This divisioni
of labor uiay seeni a sînail a(lvance, bult it coutailns a prophecy of everything
wve find iii the structure of the tallest trec.

'llie dorsiventral arraugement p)rov7ed itself a suicccss, aud larger land
p)lants of siînilar arrangemeut and structure were produccd, with an elaborate
e1icerlnis and veutilatiug systeni. lîhesc were nierely flat masses of celîs,
spread ou uîoist soil. Now camle another iiuistry of progress. Neighboring
plants occuplyiuil, the surrounding territory gyrow over the fiat mass and cut
off its supply of light. Protoplasmn responids to this danger b:, breaking the
fat expaluse into irregular parts attached to a central axis, and this axis soofl
rises slightly frouî the soil. This is the condition we find in the mosses.
But another danger is at once eneouritereci. Such elevated parts are re-
uîoved froin the necessary watter suipply, although favorably pliced for light

anl ir if clevation of parts is lecessary there niust lîe dcvised a corîbustinig

systeul, and a streugthening systemn also, to enable the erect plant to resist
winil ctirrcnts. Protoplasuî recognizes and inîets this (lifflculty. Anîong the
mosses we fin( a suggestion of a stemn-the green surface is divided intO
somiewhat regular little leaflike parts, and these are l)laced radially on a
short, central axis, which is stroug enougli to hold theni erec' a fraction Of
au inch. But no truc conducting structures are met in plants lowcr than the
fertis. In forming vessels for conductinug water ordinary short roundish
cells becorne imrniensely elongated, and thecir side walls strengthened. The
l)resence of tliese tubes, wliich permit a reacly passage of liquid from the Soi!
to the uîmperrnost parts. miakes possible what we have ini our most complex
groups of plants-roots for absorption dleep in the soul, stenms and leaves
reaching niany yards above the soul. These tubes must be held erect agailist
gravity and the destructive rush of the wind. So wood is developed-a mnas5

of celîs part of which are modified into tubes, and another part into fibres,-
slender, strong and elastic.

Iu plants lasting but one year and reaching no great height, the con-
ducting and strengthening ceils are gatbered into strands, while in plants
enduring for many years the wood formns a continuons cylinder in the Stern-
The laws of nîechanics demand that the strong parts of an upright cylinder
shall be at the surface in order to give it rigidity, But these highways foIr


